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1 Providing a welcoming and well maintained Windmill 
 
1.1 Service Delivery 

 
While the preparations are underway for the repair work to the windmill itself and for the 
associated work to increase engagement at the site which will be delivered by this project, 
the focus at the windmill site itself has been to keep visitor numbers high and keep 
community engagement strong. 

 
With the windmill itself unable to operate, a creative and proactive approach has been 
required by the team to maintain the profile of the site. This new approach to interpretation 
and delivery will continue to deliver benefit and will enhance levels of engagement after the 
Windshaft repairs are completed and the windmill is once again operational.   
 

 
 

There has been a focus on events happening during holidays on weekdays, to increase the days 
that people can visit the site. 
 
The full programme of school activities, collections-linked family activities and the family Pizza-
baking event were complemented this summer by an outdoor, interactive theatrical production – 
Tree creeper and the hunt for the Goblin King - which engaged families across the whole site. 

Report on activities at or relating to Bursledon Windmill 

Covering period May to September 2013 

 
The Community 
Engagement and Learning 
programme has been 
exceptional this period, with 
events on site delivered by 
the local team, by the 
Community Engagement 
and Learning team and by 
the Ashcroft Arts Centre. 
This has brought different 
audiences and has enabled 
people to engage with 
Bursledon windmill in a 
variety of ways. A full table 
of events is in section 3. 

 Tree Creeper and The hunt for the Goblin King - August 2013 



 

 

There was a successful partnership day with Bursledon Brickworks, Wartime Windmill, with live 
demonstration by the Brickworks team. 
 

   
 
 
1.2 Wedding Reception at Bursledon 
In September, Bursledon Windmill was used for a wedding reception. This was the first such event 
and the first use of the Windmill site as a hired venue.  
 
This was a wonderful event with broader significance. Many issues needed to be resolved and risk 
assessed and the event showed what is possible here. Significant components were: 

• Safe management of 130 people at social event 

• Portable toilets on site 

• Extension of the Barn space with marquees 

• Catering on site 

• Live band 

• Off-site parking for guests with shuttle bus 

• Liaison with local residents in advance over noise & nuisance 
 
Planning for this event started well in advance and valuable information has been gained to 
improve future planning. This event generated significant income and further events will earn more 
money for this site as well as allowing many people to engage with Bursledon Windmill in a 
positive way. 
 

   
 
 



 

 

1.3   Visitor Figures 
 
 

We have seen that despite the obvious challenge of the mill not functioning, the targeted activities 
during holiday periods have made a beneficial impact on figures. 
 
Figures for the year to August are already 200 up on last year.  
 

 April May June July Aug Sept Oct. Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar  
 

Total 

Bursledon  
2009 –2010 
 

520 509 192 425 720 390 425 242 214 237 264 396 4534 

Bursledon  
2010 –2011 
 

660 612 558 461 801 386 542 327 88 262 473 386 5556 

Bursledon 
2011–2012 
 

581 645 389 435 408 244 261 258 86 159 227 173 3866 

Bursledon 
2012 –2013 

385 285 227 251 332 316 433 253 188 62 228 364 3314
For 
year 

Bursledon 
2013 - 2014 

252 299 278 388 489 Total to Aug  
1706 

 

 
 

 
2 Caring for collections, promoting access, and providing specialist knowledge and 

advice 
 

 
  2.1 Caring for the windmill 
The Collections Team has been heavily involved in managing the 2013 Accreditation submission 
to the Arts Council over the last twelve months, which included the preparation of new collections 
management policies and plans. Having these collections policies and plans will ensure that 
Bursledon Windmill continues to be an ‘Accredited Museum’ benefiting from membership of the 
national scheme in many ways, including access to a greater range of funding opportunities.  
 
The Accreditation Assessor for the Arts Council has undertaken a preliminary review of the 
Bursledon Windmill return, and is planning to take the ‘museum’ to the 19 September 2013 panel 
meeting. Subject to her approval of some additional information we were asked to provide, she 
would like to recommend that the windmill is awarded full Accreditation status. 
 
2.2  Promoting access and providing specialist knowledge and advice 
 

 

The Keeper of Natural Sciences contributed to the 

‘Minibeast Safari' at Burseldon Windmill in May 

providing pond and insect identifications, as well 

as supervising pond dipping and insect hunts. She 

also provided the table top safari and a water vole 

for Wind in the Willows in August. These 

collections made a valuable contribution to these 

well-attended events which are described in full in 

section 3 and made direct links between classic 

stories and natural sciences specimens. 



 

 

     The Water Vole – “Ratty” from 
     Wind in the Willows 
 

 
 
3.      Inspiring Learning and Community Engagement  
 
 
3.1    Formal Education Provision 
 Over the 6 month period April to September 2013, the Community Engagement and Learning 

Team (CEL) have worked with 8 school groups in the Windmill, a total of 198 pupils.  For the 
whole academic year 2012/13, the CEL Team achieved pupil visit numbers of 538, a big 
increase on last year’s 264. However, summer term bookings were down on last year so 
further work on the ‘schools campaign’ is still required. There are further school sessions 
booked for October, to be included in the next report. 

 

 
 
 New Sessions 
 During this quarter, two excellent new science sessions were written, resourced and trialled 

with local schools by the CEL team. KS1 Minibeast Safari taught infant school children to hunt 
safely for minibeasts in several habitats around the site. KS2 Eco-detectives encouraged pupils 
to think of the site not just in heritage terms, but to investigate its habitat properties so students 
could present the evidence for its use as a wildlife rich site.  Both sessions were very 
successful, teacher & pupil suggestions for improvement have been incorporated into the 
future session plans & these will now be offered as part of the permanent offer at the mill. 

 
 
 Feedback 
 Impact evidence and general feedback is collected from all school sessions, to aid evaluation 

and service planning. All feedback was very positive. 
 “ The children enjoyed looking for minibeasts in the different areas….since the children 

returned from the trip, they have independently been selecting to look for minibeasts in the 
(school) outside area” 

 Teacher 1, Bursledon infant School (KS1 Minibeast Safari) 
  
 “Children have shown a great interest in looking for minibeasts during playtime and are keen to 

find out what they are….it was brilliant, the children really enjoyed it!” 
 Teacher 2, Bursledon Infant School (KS1 Minibeast Safari) 

 
 
 

Date School Key Stage & 
Year Group 

No. of 
children 

Type of workshop 

3 July Bursledon Junior KS2, yr 4 24 Eco-Detectives 

3 July Bursledon Junior KS2, yr 4 24 Eco-Detectives 

8 July Bursledon Infant KS1, yr 1 24 Minibeast Safari 

8 July Bursledon Infant KS1, yr 1 23 Minibeast Safari 

9 July Bursledon Infant KS1, yr 1 25 Minibeast Safari 

16 Sept Bursledon Infant KS1, yr 1 27 Little Red Hen 

17 Sept Bursledon Infant KS1, yr 1 24 Little Red Hen 

24 Sept Meonstoke Infant KS1, yr 1 27 Little Red Hen 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
3.2     Community Engagement and Learning: 
 
 The informal learning strand is growing every quarter as more community groups find out 

about our offer and as the CEL Team increases the opportunities for out of hours openings.  A 
diverse programme of activities and events was offered over the 6 month period.  832 people 
took part in high quality led activities.  (The table and figures excludes the wedding). 

 

Activity/Event Target 
Audience 

Date No. of 
participants 

Birds at Bursledon Easter 
Holiday family activity day 

Families 3 April 85 

Community Challenge 
workshop 

Community 
group - 14th 
Itchen Scouts 

22 May 23 

Minibeast Safari half term 
holiday family activity day 

Families 31 May 64 

Site tour and talk (evening) Community 
group – 
Hampshire 
Mills Group 

14 June 24 

Flour Power workshop Adults with 
special needs 
– In Touch 
group 

11 July 19 

Teddy Bears’ Picnic Under-5’s with 16 July 51 

 

School group at the windmill 



 

 

parents or 
carers 

Summer Stories at the Mill 
– Little Red Hen 

Families 25 July 55 

Summer Stories at the Mill 
– Katje the Windmill Cat 

Families 8 August 44 

Great Bursledon Bake-Off 
pizza oven day 

Families 18 August 108 

Summer Stories at the Mill 
– Wind in the Willows 

Families 22 August 67 

Outdoor interactive theatre 
performance – The Tree 
Creepers & the Hunt for the 
Goblin King 

Families 30 August 27 

Wartime Windmill General 
visitors 

8 Sept 127 

Shades of Autumn 
community art displays 

General 
visitors & local 
community 

22 Sept 
(+ groups 
setting up 
on 19 
Sept) 

96 

Tour and talk Community 
group – 
volunteers from 
the Rural Life 
Centre, Tilford 

24 Sept 42 

 
 Sunday visitor figures are noticeably higher on the days when special activities are offered on 

top of the usual site tours. Much of this activity, as well as the work with school groups, takes 
place outside of regular opening hours, making the site more accessible for local people.  The 
week day activities in the school holidays have proved especially popular this year as the 
number of Facebook and Twitter followers has increased. 

 
 

        
 
   
 
 

 

Great Bursledon  

Bake-Off 



 

 

      
 
 
4. Marketing and Management 
 
Publicity and promotion: 
  
In June 2013 a south-east area What's On leaflet, with a print run of 5,000 was produced. This covered the 
period from July to September 2013 and featured Eastleigh Museum, Bursledon Windmill, Westbury Manor 
Museum, Gosport Discovery Centre and Gosport Gallery. It was professionally distributed throughout the 
region. In August a new edition was produced covering the period October 2013 to January 2014. The print 
run was increased to 10,000 to cover the longer period and distribution has now commenced. 

  

50,000 copies of a special 48 page bumper edition of ‘Enjoy Hampshire Museums’ were printed in March 
2013. It includes museums throughout Hampshire, was designed to appeal to both residents and tourists 
alike and contains a number of vouchers so its effectiveness can be monitored. It continues to be 
distributed county-wide to TICs, libraries, museums, accommodation providers, educational 

establishments, attractions, arts centres, theatres, supermarkets etc.  

Online marketing: 
  
Events at Eastleigh Museum and Bursledon Windmill were promoted on a monthly basis via the Hampshire 
County Council cultural e-newsletter, Showcase. With new people signing up all the time, Showcase is now 
reaching over 30,000 subscribers. It regularly features both an exhibition and an object of the month as well 
as signposting recipients to events in the their local area. In addition, the monthly e-newsletter Museums 
Monthly is sent to nearly 12,000 subscribers who have asked to receive museums specific information.  
  
Research: 

  
Postcodes are now routinely collected from visitors at key sites over two 3 monthly periods - January to 
March and June to August. In order to capture enough data the collection period at Bursledon Windmill has 
run from January to August. Postcodes are profiled using Mosaic software and provide ongoing information 
on which groups of people are using and not using our services and how individual visitor profiles compare 
to the local area.  This feeds into the service and marketing planning processes.  

  
Social Media: 
  

Tree Creepers performance 



 

 

The face book page and twitter feed set up by the exhibitions team at Chilcomb House to promote 
exhibitions and events at Museums Service sites are now well established. Facebook now has almost 950 
“likes” and twitter over 1500 followers.  
 

 


